
Psych Drugs (answer sheet)

Question Answer Question Answer

What are the two Anti-OCD 
meds?

Luvox, Afranil What class is Desyrel? Traditional anxiolytic

What drug is both an 
antidepressant and an anti-
OCD medication?

Luvox What is the mnemonic for 
the atypical antipsychotics?

All Good Zoos Save Rare 
Cats.

What benzodiazepine is 
the MOST habit forming?

Xanax/Alprazolam List the atypical 
antipsychotics:

Abilify, Geodon, Zyprexa, 
Seroquel, Risperdal, 
Clozaril

What are the 4 
psychostimulants?

Ritalin, Dexedrine, 
Straterra, Provigil

Which OCD med for your 
patient on a budget?

Afranil

What class is Buspar? Traditional anxiolytic What are the two big 
concerns with 
benzodiazepines?

tolerance, and you have to 
taper down...can’t STOP 
suddenly.

What is the mnemonic for 
Atypical Antidepressants 
(SSRIs?)

Professors Can Produce 
Zillions of LIttle Lessons

Name 3 SE for Atypical 
Antidepressants?

Change in libido, N/V, 
anxiety, dry mouth, 
confusion, weight changes, 
sleep patterns, heart 
rhythms, headache, 
diarrhea

What is the mnemonic for 
the SDRIs and SNRIs?

WE(i)RD What is the most common 
suffix for TCAs/QCAs?

-tyline and -amine

What are the SE for 
Seroquel?

weight gain and diabetes What class is Trilafon? Traditional antipsychotic

What are the two 
nonbenzo’s that end with 
“am”?

Triazolam and Temazepam What is the mnemonic for 
the nonbenzodiazepines?

Anxious on buses? Bring 
bunnies, because no-
bunnies will restore the 
desire to hallucinate on 
buses. 

What class is Loxitane? Traditional antipsychotic Therapeutic range for 
Lithium-based drugs?

0.6 - 1.2 ( > 1.5 = death)

What class is Lexpepro? Atypical Antidepressant/
SSRI

What class is Lithane? Mood stabilizer/
Anticonvulsant



Question Answer Question Answer

Name as many of the 
traditional antipsychotics as 
you can:

Loxitane, Trilofon, 
Thorazine, Serentil, 
Melloril, Stelazine, Moban, 
Haloperadol

What are some major SE 
for Mellaril?

muscle control problems 
(tremors, rigidity, 
contraction) dystonia, loss 
of facial expression, 
neuroleptic malignant 
syndrome

Name two of the REALLY 
bad SE for TCAs/QCAs

grand mal seizure and 
hyperthermia (neuroleptic 
malignant syndrome)

What class is Restoril? Traditional anxiolytic

What are some common 
SE for Lithobid?

Weight gain, drowsiness, 
weakness, nausea, fatigue, 
hand tremor, increased 
thirst & urination, 
hypothyroidism, enlarged 
thyroid

What three TCA/QCA meds 
DO NOT end in the 
common suffix?

Amoxapine, Doxapine, 
Maprotiline

What class is Wellbutrin? Atypical Antidepressant Name the two 
benzodiazepines from the 
study guide that don’t end 
in the usual suffix:

Librium and Tranxene

What class is Inderal and 
Catapres?

Anxiolytic What class is Ambien? Atypical anxiolytic

What class is Lexpepro? Atypical Antidepressant/
SSRI

Name the MAOIs from the 
study guide.

Marplan, Nardil, Parnate

What class is Atenolol 
(besides a 
antihypertensive?)

anxiolytic Name as many of the 
atypical mood stabilizers/
anticonvulsants as you 
can:

Depakote, Depakene, 
Keppra, Tegretol, Lamictal, 
Neurontin, Gabatril, 
Trileptal, Topomax

Name the 6 Atypical 
Antidepressants from the 
lecture/study guide

Prozac, Celexa, Paxil, 
Zoloft, Luvox, Lexepro

Name the four SDRI/
SNRI’s from the study 
guide/lecture:

Wellbutrin, Effexor, 
Remeron, Duloxetine

What suffix do most 
benzodiazepines end in?

-am What tune do you use to 
sing the atypical mood 
stabilizer/anticonvulsant 
song (from Study Guide)?

Jingle Bells

Name five foods you 
cannot eat if you are on 
MAOIs:

wine, beer, aged cheese, 
chicken liver, chocolate, 
bananas, soy sauce, meat 
tenderizers, salami, 
bologna, pickled fish or 
caffeine.

What class is Vistaril? Anxiolytic


